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Yet Touched the Diamond
Street Improvement Bill.

It Has Kot

MAYOR

JHB

MAT SOT SIGN IT,

Allowing the Ordinance to Become a Law
Within Ten Days.

J.

W.

HOWARD'S

PEOTEST

WHEEECANDOEABE?

A VJSRI ETEONG STATEMENT.

THE EIECUTIYE PEN.

BEETED

It is difficult

to say what Mayor McCal-li- n
will do with the Diamond alley 'widening ordinance. To a Dispatch reporter
he said yesterday afternoon that he had not
even read the ordinance and didn't know
what he would do. He added there was no
hurry about it, and he intended to take his
time. To another gentleman, it is alleged,
the Mayor said yesterday that he had not
signed the ordinance, and that he didn't think
he would lien it. He did not say, however,
that bo would veto the ordinance. He may
allow it to become a law without his signature.
A voluminous remonstrance, addressed to
Mayor McCallln by Mr. W. J. Howard, representing the Howard estate, was read by His
Honor yesterday. Its salient features are as
follows:

Buying Claims An Official TalksThose
Who Suffered May Wire Up Hope of
Redress.
Rumors of all kinds have been rife about the
South Fork Fishing Club since the new chronological reckoning came In vogue. In other
words, since the Johnstown flood. One more
came flitting in yesterday, in the shape of a reliterary gentleman was
port that a
in 8ang Hollow or Johnstown, as an emissary of
the South Fork Club, encaged In the delicate
business of settling sufferers' claims for damages against the club for such nominal sums as
force of circumstances would admit. The fact
was ascertained that the gentleman in question
really was on the spot as represented, and,
armed with this piece of information, an
official of the club was seen and placed In possession of the somewhat Intangible rumor.
"Now, really." said the official, "this is the
most absurd story which has yet originated as
as to
a sequence to the flood. It is so absurd
bo really brilliant. The gentleman in question
is certainly In Johnstown, for I metnim there
yesterday, bat i can assure The Dispatch
connectthat he Is in u way, shape or manner
ed with or representing the club In any capacity whatsoever.
"I may as well give you a few reasons why
such a move is positively out of the question.
to
If the club wa so foolish as to pay a $5 bill or
any individual in settlement of either real
fancied damages, it would simply be acknowledging a legal liability which does and cannot
exist, according to the statutory law of this
commonwealth.
Our solicitor recently obliged
The Dispatch with a most accurate and disof
the legal status of the matter,
cursive idea
and it Is not necessary for me to go over that
ground again. We expect suits for damaces
brought against us upon the general ground
that it is easy to sue for damages. We shall
make a stiff fight as a matter of course. In
order to settle once and for all the financial responsibility for the damage. We have the best
legal advice in the Commonwealth on our .side
of the case, and have no fears as to its outcome."
"But, over and beyond the question of responsibility for damages, suppose suppose
that a judgment was obtained, how could it be
collected and upon what property could a judgment creditor levy T The club is utterly bank;
rupt its property ruined and swept away. It
still has some land ont of wnlch
deeds were given on small detached pieces In
order to enable individuals to erect individual
cottages. On not one of these has the club the
slightest lien.
'It may not be generally known, but just
prior to the disaster the clnb placed a mortgage of $36,000 upon its entire property in order
to put in progress certain improvements. It
makes no difference who the holders ot the
mortgage are. They simply hold a prior claim
upon the property, which would be good in any
court.
"I am not speaking defiantly of those ruined
by the disaster, nor has the club ever taken a
boastful or defiant attitude in regard to the
losers bv the flood. I will simply say that those
who bone to recover damages from the South
Fork Fishing Club might a well abandon all
hope, for we do not believe that the club will
ever pay out a dollar upon any claim for damages of any nature."
n

MB. nOWABD'S PBOTEST.
The Impression has been created that the Improvement 1 desired by the owners of the property on the second square: that the advantag-e-a to
them are so great that they are willing to have
their property appropriated and pay their share of
true to
the damages to arise therefrom. Thisor isproperty
the extent that the original petitions
owner to Councils, and on file, asking Tor tot. Improvement (a copy inclosed herewith) number 15.
representing about JoS feet front, out of a total or
1,W3 feet, or these lowners, 10 or them, repreto the
senting about 43S reet have acquired titles
property between January and April, 1889. These
nrures may not be perfectly exact (from want or
quit-claitime to rally Investigate them) , but are derived
office of the
from the petition, the plan in the
or
the
deeds
in
Hoard or Viewers, and the record
Kecorder's ofilce (a memorandum or which is Inclosed), but arc sufficiently so to enable yon to deorigin
and
termine whether this moiement has its
propelling power in a disinterested love for the
public wtllare. Whenever the public necessity
ror
property
requires tie appropriation of private
puullc Improvement it can, and suould, betaken
npou payment of damages, or adequate security
leing gUen thereror. Hut In a case where real
estate "tru.ts" or syndicates" are formed for
real or suspected purposes or private pront or
speculation, whether at the expense orttecltyor
a few of Its citizens, and under any pretext and
It should be resisted at every step
not presentations.
its progress.
Allow me to call your attention to section 8.,
artule 16. or the Constitution of the Mate. It requires a municipality. In taking private property
lor public use, to make Just compensation for
pro)erty taken, injured or destroyed by the construction or enlargement of these works and
highways, "which compensation shall be paid
or secured before such taking. Injury or destruction."
"WILL TAKE A BEST.
The ordinance directs the Chief or j?ublle
Works. witblu60dayslrom Its passage, to survey
and widen two squares or the allev, and open the The Ladle or the Seller Association Close
same through the Public Market square, etc, and
and the
the Ueadanartera Temporarily.
that the damages to be caused thereby, and
colbenefits to pay the same, be assessed
Last night the ladles of the Johnstown Belected in accordance with the act of Assembly or

ilayM,

16S).

QCESTIOX OF DAM ACES.
The first section or said act provides that "be-To- re
any street or alley shall be opened ror public
use, and before any private property shall be
taken for the purpose aforesaid, all damages
which any owner of property may sustain, or be
HVely'to sustain, shall first be ascertained and
paid as hereinafter directed." The eighth sec- t tlon of the act requires the Viewers, alter ascertaining the whole amount of damages, to equitably. Justly, and without partiality, to assess the
same upon the properties that may, or will likely,
be benefited br said improvement.
means money, and "payCompensation"
for payment" are words of
ment" or "securltv
no doubtful meaning. Are the "benefits"assessed upon the lots ot some other person commoney or even "security?" True,
fensallon" or
may not be collected by the city after
litigation,
ears
of
lor It is very rarely the person
3
who has a 'benefit" thrust upon him. sees Its
fitness or advantage in the same llgl : as the
viewers who bestow It. And If so, andas collected,
how shall they be distributed among those entitled to damages" They are not even liens until
JO days alter refusal to pay and they are filed in
shall say how many mortgages
court. And who
upon property that may be
and liens exist to-dliable for benefits."
1 our Honor will bear in mind that this Is not an
ordinance to pave, grade, curb or sewer a street,
where benefits arc properly applicable to the lots
benefited, but it is one which takes
feet of private property from two squares of the thickly
every
city,
foot
np
portion
the
of
built
or which is occupied by stores, manufactories,
warehouses, bouses or valuable improvements.
These are all to be torn do n or dismantled, owners deprived of current rent, while taxes couUnoer the said act or Assembly damages
nt ue.
made upon their property
lor any improvementsshall
be signed are absolutely
this ordinance
after
1 recoverable.
All this havoc may be n,clayed wl h
your
ot
rights
most
sacred
the
to wait about the "loors of the
andthev comptlled
city officials ror payment until "bent fits" are collected and doled out to them piecemeal, like food
and water to impoverished supplicants. This Is
not Justice, and it Is not law.
THBOUGK THE MARKET HOUSE.
The ordinance directs the opening of a ot
street through the two market squares, with the
arcade (whatever that luaybe) through the old
City Hall, to connect with Diamond alley, 40 leet
wide, thence extending to Liberty avenue. Exclusive of the streets, each of these squares is 70
feet through, or 1 feet of city property, part occupied by the old hall and part by the market
bouse. W ill the butchers and oth-- r ocenpants or
stalls to be evicted be provided with other and
to compensate
better facilities for their business
Will
the city
losses?
for their
them
from
claim damages, or claim exemption
or
benefits," or shall Its
assessment
propertv stand upon the same footing as to these
as the property orindlvlduals. What will It cost
to construct the street and the arcade 50 reet wide
through the old hall? How much lor paving,
curbing, sewers, etc?
Assurances are quietly given ont by many promheard
inent individuals, and doubtless you have
them, that the wldeniug and opening or this, the
most valuable portion of Diamond street, is but
via
the beginning of a grand avenue, extending
a bridge over the Allegheny river from Manchester, v la Diamond and Forbes streets, to the Last
End, to be embellished wltn a traction railway
and palatial residences.
Mr. Howard alleges the opposition to such a
scheme is based on "the secret and misleading
manner in which it is conceived and undertaken." If the Mayor tLinks the cost should
be paid out of general taxes, Mr. Howard asks:

Would it be imprndent to require the petitioners who are so anxious for the widening
and opening, and so profuse jn assurances of
ot the city, to give security to
indemnify?'' Otherwise, he asks the Mayor's
disapproval of the ordinance.
Major McCalllnsaidlast night he would get
legal advice on the subject.
The petition to which Mr. Howard refers is
that presented to Councils, and shows the
names and feet of frontage represented in it, as
y

follows:
D. R. Black. 90 feet, late Marvin 4 WUley: J.
W. Craig. 90 feet, late J. J. Vandercrif t: D. W.
Dickey, 40 feet, late Lore & Co.; D. P. Black.

feet, late Anderson; Singer estate, 30 feet;
A. W. Mellon, 50 feet, late Kuckerson 30 feet
and Mellon 20 feet: Samuel W. Black, 17 feet,
late Thoroa; Frauk Lutz. 21 feet; Thomas
21 reet; Exchange National Bank. 23
feet; C C. Law, 20 feet, late Blakely heirs: M
' Guffey. 40 feet, late Bihlman A Murrcey; W. C.
Lyne, 2CS feet, late Belter's heirs; Maria D.
Banders. 30 leet; William F. Floyd, 50 feet.
15
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Fnrrnts. Don't Delay
Having yours and the children's pictures
taken before too late, at Aufrecht's Elite
Gallery, 516 Market st, Pittsburg. Cabinets, $1 00 per dozen. Proofs shown.

stairs to climb; use elevator.

Ho

mwtssu

SEAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LIBL,
401 Smithfield Street, cor. Fourth Avenne.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $45,000.
Deposits of $1 aud upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent.

tts

A .charming place for a day of enjov- ment. Excursion rates to Groveland on the
Fourth. Prepare to go. Come to ray office
and see plan of large lots (routing the Ohio.
Chaeles Somees, 313 Wood street.
Fine Whiskies.

X X. X. 1855,

Pure Eye Whisky, full

tu&rts
18o0, McKim's Pure Eye "Whisky,
fall quarts
Monogram, Purs Eye "Wnisky, full
quarts
Extra Old Cabinet, Pure Eye "Whisky,
lull quarts
Gibson's, 1879, Pure Eye "Whisky, full
quarts
Gibson's Pure Eye Whisky, full
quarts
Guckenheimer Pure Eye Whisky, full

quarts

Uv

3 00
1 75

1

CO

1 00

Guckenheimer Export.Pnre Eye "Whisky, full quarts
1 CO
Moss Export, Pure Eye Whisky, full
Qusris
i &
18.9 Export, Pure Eye Whisky, full
quarts
1 25
1880 Export, Pure Eye Whisky, fuU
quarts...,
1 00
For sale by G. W. Schmidt. No. 93 and
97 .Fifth aye.

..............

Is Still the riizzling Question
Alderman Hartman's Office.

in

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
S.
advertisers already have accounts with Tnx

Dora Steplein still refuses to be found, and
I
PITTSBURO
the excitement about ber whereabouts is still
f
THOMAS McCAFrKKY. S& Butler street.
agitating the public as much as ever.
EMIL O. STUCKET, Mth street and renn avs.
In spite of the alleged refutations on the E. G. BTUCKEY 4CO.,3VyUe ave. and Knit on St.
part of an afternoon paper, 'Squire Hartman a. STOKEL.Y. ruth Avenne Market House.
XAETEND.
again reiteratod his statement made to The DisFenn avenne.
patch reporter last Monday night, saying that 3. VT. WALLACE, 6U1
OAKLAND.
an information against Mr. Bakewel bad been MclLLISTEl:&BHELBLER,Sthv.
AAtwOOdst.
made. When the Alderman was asked last
"
SOUTHSIDE.
night whether an examination ot some of the JACOB SPOHtf. No. Carson street.
i
girls was to take place he said "No," and that he CHAS. bCUWAIUI, 1707 Carson street
ALLEGHENY.
had called Superintendent Dean, of tbeAntl-Crue't- y
Society. Into the case, and they would A. J. KAERCHEtt, 89 Federal street.
II. J. McBKIDE. Federal and Ohio streets.
work the thing together.
"On Saturday night," the 'Squire stated, FRED H. EOGEKS. in Ohio street.
Ohio and Chestnut it.
'the girls will all be here, and an examination F. H. EOGEKS ft SOy,
Arch and Jackson streets.
will be held. Mr. Dean has promised to be J. F. STEVENSON.
Western
MCHENRY,
and Irwin aves.
present, and we will conduct the case to- THOMAS
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
gether."
PERKY M. OLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
But although the 'Squire said that, there
WANTED.
were five young girls, among others a sister of
Dora Steplein, in the office last night, and the
ainls
Ileln.
Alderman had a consultation with them
'ANTED-10HATOBIE MAKERS AT B
for nearly an hour. The subject discussed by
5i Liberty St., nusDort:, is.
UUCa'9,
0
the party was not divulged, and all took place
behind closed doors.
TWO WORKMEN FOR I.AUN-V- V
A visit was also made to the house of Mrs. TTTANTKU
at tCONOMY RESDRY. Apply y
Steplein, on Birmingham avenue, and during TAURANT,
SSUlxthst., Samuel Ding, Prop.
the conversation with the old lady the latter
Jy
stated:
AN1ED A GOOD GALVANIZKR CAN
MBS. STEPLEIN'S STATEMENT.
And steady employment at xuc jicLiiii a,
"I do not know where my daughter is, but of JONEHCO .,143 First ave., rcttshurg, or ureensJV2-course I should like to. She never stayed away burg. Pa.
SCRUB
from home before without letting me know WANTED-- A srNOLE MAN TO
useful about a bouse. Inwhere she was. She wonld always come home quire at WEST himself
PENN HOSPI1AL, Twenty-eigh6
by 9 or 10 o'clock in the evening. If she had
St.
gone away on her own accord I believe she
BRAbS MOLDER
wonld have let me know before this."
VV
permanent employment at the
At this point her daughter remarked that KELLYcan find
JONES CO., 14J First ave.. Pit., or
she believed her sister might have gone away brcensburtr.4 Pa.
Je3-3- 8
of herown free will.
ENERGETIC,
"When Mrs. Steplein was asked whether she WANTED-A- N
to
Pittsburg,
outside
had made an information against Mr. Bake-wel- l, represent our housesituated
in his btate; salary 170: refershe said:
MANUFACTURER,
ences
glrvn
exacted.
and
"what was I to dof My child had left me Lock Box U10, N. Y
and I knew him to have had some intercourse
TO SELL
with her. Was it not natural that 1 should sus- WANTED-AGEN- TS
views (copyrighted) of Johnstown
pect him before anybody else? Of course I am
Phowrite for prices. F1LSON & SON,stereonot positive that he is the man. and therefore disaster;
Steubenville. O. The only
I let the charge rest until I have found my tographers,
lyZ-scopic views on the market.
child, and I want to find her, because I need ber
BAKING
in my househoia, and I need the money she
VV
powder and pure spices: gifts with goods:
used to bring me."
money
can
make
coke
miners
ormillmm
workers,
any
money
from In
"Have you ever obtained
their spare time, YAMASH1RO TEA CO., 83
Mr. Bakewelir
Allegheny, Pa
Jackson
St.,
"No, I never did!"

w
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"How did the gentleman become acquaint! d

e.

with your daughter?"
"It was in the week before Easter when she
was laid off at the cigarshop where she worked
as a stripper. She then told me that she was
going to get a situation as a hired girL She
went to an employment office on the corner of

Seventh avenue and Grant street. She told
me when she got to the door a gentleman
was standing on the opposite side of the street
and he watched her going in. While she was
In the office making inquiries for a situation he
came in and he told ber that he wanted a girl
to live in the country and be engaged her at
once. She came home and told me so.and when
she left for the country I told her to be carefnl
and not forget that it was holy week and not to
eat meat. Then she left, bnt she was only
away for a week when she returned. I do not
know the reason why she left the place,
go
to
sho
wanted
said
she
bnt
She never went
to
back
the shop.
hack to the country from that dayto this.
However, last Thursday morning I noticed
that she and ber clothes were gone and I have
not seen her since. 1 went the next evening to
make an information against her and against
bim."
"What will you do when you flndherT"
That I do not know yet. All I want is to find
my daughter again." When she was asked
whether she had no Idea where Dora might be,
her daughter answered in her mother's place:
"If they wonld hunt ontside of the city more
than around here, they would stand more
chance of finding a clew to her."

Ludwig Maballeder came down from Cambria City and got part of a suit of clothes. He
went back to Johnstown and will come again
on Mcnday to get the rest of the suit. He
lived at 223 Chestnut street, Johnstown.
Daniel Donovan, of Minersville, near Johnstown, got a suit of clothes. He was employed
on the railroad, and alter the flood helped to
save somo of the unfortunates. He is now emA POLICEMAN SUSPENDED.
ployed at the Westlnghouse Air Brake works.
J. 11. Uber. of Verona, wants a Led lounge for
W. H. Rosensteel, who was Injured in the John Coslett Acccsed of Felonious Assanlt
flood and is now staying with Mr. Uber. He
and Battery.
also wants some clothing. The order has not
Bpeclal Officer John Coslett Is in trouble
vet been filled. Mrs. William Kagrise, of No.
61 Mahon avenue. Pittsburg, wants some clothagain, and the versions thereof are various,
ing. Her order will be filled next week. Mrs.
but what seemed to be definitely ascerCharles Stern, of 407 East street, Allegheny,
got clothing for herself and two babies. tained was that yesterday morning James
belonging
Collins
to E. Clancy made an information against
found the box
Watchman
Mrs. Minnie Andrews, of Mill station, en tho Coslett
felonious-- .
charging
him with
was
lost assault and battery before Alderman Hart-maBaltimore and Ohio Railroad, which
last week. It was shipped to the owner.
According to the story told Coslett asPblneas Barnes was supplied with medical cotsaulted John Campbell at midnight, at the
ton. H. J. Williams got clothing for bis famof Carson and South Seventeenth
painter at corner
ily. He was formerly a
streets. Clancy interfered, when, a charged,
the corner of Walnut and Chestnut streets, Coslett snapped a revolver at them. Three
Johnstown. He is now at Mansfield.
men, two named Jarrett and Dick Erwein, Interfered and Coslett finally made several arrests, but at the morning hearing no one ap
Married at the Cathedral.
to prosecute the Jarretts and Campbell.
By Rev. Dr Wall, of St. Paul's Cathedral. peared
An information was also made against Coslett
Mr. Andrew C. Briceland, of the Fourth ward, before Alderman Cassidy. Coslett has been
Pittsburg, was married last evening to Miss suspended pending an investigation.
Catharine Stephens, of Allegheny. The bride
has been one of the most expert saleswomen in
Censored the Firm and Engineer.
the two cities, and the groom a valued comThe Coroner's jury in the case of George
mercial traveler. After the wedding supper, In
parents,
bride's
home
of
the
the
pair
the
Myers, the boy who was scalded to death in the
happy
went East. On their return they will begin woolen mills of S. Bradley & Sons, yesterday
housekeeping in Allegheny.
returned a verdict censuring the firm and the
engineer, George Byington, for neglect. It was
,B. d: B.
claimed that the firm should have given proper
the time of turning on steam, and
the Fourth. Come to- notice of engineer
Closed
should have been snre no
that the
morrow, Friday morning, for choice of
0
one was in the closet at the time. The Jury
yards Anderson's ginghams at 25 cents, also recommended that tne exhaust pipe of the
and'8,000 yards new French satines at 18 boilers be connected with the city sewer or the
Allegheny nver direct.
Boggs & Buhl.
cents a yard.
well-to-d- o

to-d- ay

10,-00-

La Ferla del Fnmar.
Etcnralon to Johnstown,
These celebrated clear Havana Key West
B. & O. E. E. will sell excursion tickets
to Johnstown next Sunday, July 7, at rate Cigars are for sale at:
.Hotel Duquesnc, Hotel Anderson.
$2.35 the round trip. Special trains leave
St. Charles Hotel, Albemarle Hotel.
at 8 A. M.
. Union Depot Restaurant.
John Lauler, 3799 Fifth ave.
Go TO Gioveland on the Fourth. Half
Peter A. Ganster, 35 and 37 Frankatown
rate excursion fare. Beautiful grove for
'""'
your enjoyment. Look at the handsome, ave.
JohnJF. Ganster, 27 Frankstown ave.
large lots.
Peter Weber, 76 Wylie ave.
Extraordinary Bargains
John C. StrouD, 25 Union st.
E. W. Hagan," 609 Smithfield st
In summer dress goods, beiges, cashmeres,
Neville Bayley, 405 Smithfield st.
English serges, Jamestown suitings, plains,
Market st.
J. K. Derr, 400
colored Henriettas,combination suitings and
P. C. Dufly. C40 Grant st.
embroidered robes, at H. J. Lynch's, 438 aud
E. F. Busch, 3716 Forbes st.
440 Market street.
Thrsu
Linhart, Bald & Co., 411 Smithfield st.
Charles Eble, 6009 Penn ave.
Grove-lanabout
office
and
my
at
learn
Call
G. W. Schmidt. 95 and 97 Fifth Ave.
Book at the ground on the Fourth.
Spend the dayamid scenery and surroundB. &B.
ings unsurpassed in beauty.
Great sacrifice sale of 10,000 rards AnderCharles Somees, 313 Wood street
son's ginghams at 25 cents; 5,000 yards new
French satines (just irom the importer) at
B. fc B.
18c, Friday morning at 8 o'clock.
(Friday) morning :
Boggs Ss Buhl.
10,000 yards Anderson's ginghams, 25c
5,000 yards new French satines at 18c
Something
Nice.
CO pieces new challis, Cc, 8c and
12c.
Marvin's honey cakes. Try them once
Boggs & Buhl.
Closed
d.

y.

and yon will never want to be without
them.
mtts
Keep Cool.
TJse Marvin's,
Counteract the heat.
to
is
conducive
matrimony
to visit
t
,
find f,A
Tin ....
Mnl
nlnMKtn.iH
..uu
gmu-.u.'vi i,uui,
ui U1J ill
ucsh Groveland, the lots are so pretty.
j.vu fii
.MU4UJ fv-i.- a.
&.ccjjs mem.
HITS
B. &B.
Come
Closed
Friday
Cnlifornln Claret.
morning, and see how we have made Friday
Coleman's Flag Brand,
the busy day of the week.
G. W. S. Fla; Brand,
Boogs & Buhl.
Ziufandel Claret,
By the case or bottle.
to
Excursion
Johnstown.
G. W. Schmidt,
95 and 97 Fifth avenue, city.
B. & O. E. E. will sell excursion tickets
to Johnstown next Sunday, July 7, at rate
B.fcB."
2.35 the round trip. Special trains leaye
Friday morning at 8 o'clock, at 8 A.M.
great sacrifice sale of Anderson's ginghams
Spaetan Legion picnic, Bock Point,
at 25 cents a yard. Come early Friday for
Two covered platforms.
Trains,
Bogos & Buhl.
choice.
a. m., 1:30 p. m.
Union depot 8,05,

It

i

y.

LABORERS, 7S
ITALIAN
railroad laborers, S3
coal miners,
15 farm hands. 16 gardeners, at the GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 640 Grant St.,
Jy4-- 1
Aug. C. Gelsler, General Agent.
DAIRY
MAN
FOR
GOOD
A
WANTlCD must be a first-cla- ss
milker: steady
work at 120 per month and board to the right man.
Apply, alter 3 o'clock r. U., toR. G. ATKINSON,
ward.
Shady lane and Forbes St., Twenty-seeon-U
VV

150

Jy4- -

--

AGENTS "THE JOHNSTOWN
TnrrANTED
VV Horror; or, the Valley of Death." In consequence oflts unprecedented sale will he published In German: same price as In English. Apply to P. J. FLEMING & CO., 77 Diamond St.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
--

.

Jyi-3- 7

WRITERS AT SMARTS
VV
Eclectic Shorthand and Business College.
4 Sixth street. Pittsburg. Students (both sexes)
from one to three months;
Suallfled for positions
exercises. College open day and
evening through summer.
ATTEND NEW YORK
WANTED-ME- NSchool:TO
Urllng's actual measurement taught In all its branches; the only true
system fitting any and all shapes; no trying on:
Instructions, 10 A.M. to 4 F. M.; evening, 7 to
p.m.; call or write for circular. M4 WOOD ST.,
C7"ANTED-BAD

Patronize home industry ana drink
Frauenheim & Vilsaek's beer.
rrssu
Whest celebrating the glorious Fourth
don't forget to visit tne beautiful plan of lots
at Groveland, near Beaver.

Spaetas Legion

picnic, Bock Point,
Two covered platforms.
Trains,
a. u., 1:30 p. at,
TJnioc depot
to-d-

8.-0-

9,-0-

i

atlacenoneooa.

PEARSON, LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER. M Flft.1 avenue. Pittsburg,
and
Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making fine cabinets at II 60 per
dozen: photos delivered when promised: Instan-taneo- ns
mhl3-6- 3
process.
43

D.
Closed

y.

t B.at

Come

Je3

to

Friday morning, for choice of 10,000
yards, Anderson's ginghams nt 25 cents a
Boggs & Buhl.
yard.
Block Henriettas,
French cashmeres, nun's veilings, serges,
drat) d'Almns, buntings and English
at lowest prices at H. J. Lynch's, 438 aud

440

Market street

ahpsu

To properly celebrate the Fonrth go to
Bearer and see the Groveland plan of lots.

pass within one square; terms, 61,000 cash, with
balance narable as arranged to suit nurebaser.
Apply to BAKEWELL PHILLIPS. Dispatch
omce, jrirth ave., city.

East End Residence.
FORBALE-SEADYSI-

DE

HOUSE.
or Shadyslde stations or cable car,

eight rooms, city water, etc.,: lot
50x100 and well sewered: only XX 600. For terras,
etc.. call on BLACK & BAXRD, U Fourth avenue.
containing
JV2-6-

9

SALE- -! NICE EAST EN D RESIDENCE.
FIR
rooms In each bouse; bath, lauudry. Inside
w.
lots
conveniences;

fine
and
c and all modern
choice surroundings; a bargain for a prompt purchaser. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
No. 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
SALE-MARI- ON
PLACE LOTS. SATURDAY, July 6th. 1883, at 2 P. M.. second auction sale: these lots will be sold to the highest
bidder on your own terms; 22 lots sold at the first
sale. KEFD B. COYLE k CO., No. 131 Fourth
avenue. Title Is Insured by the Fidelity Title and
Jy2-7- 4
Trust Co.
SALE-O- N
MONTHLY PAYMENTS-1- N
17OR
JD the East End; a house of 6 rooms, with hall,
cellar, porches, water, natural gas, marble mantels, etc.. etc: and nice lot to an alley; side entrance: can tell at a bargain; on small payments;
Immediate possession.
JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
ly4-8- 8
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.
TTOR
NORTH HILAND
JO are., elegant new two-stor- y
frame dwelling
8 rooms; hall, bath, range. Inside shutters, w. c.,
etc.: all modern conveniences: lot 75x23. from
Farragut at. to Sheridan; a bargain: must be sold
at once; owner leaving city; terms easv. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.
SALE-A- N
EXCELLENT BRICK RESIDENCE and large Improved lot. In the East
End; 10 rooms In resldenco and all the recent
conveniences; lot has dense cover of fruit and
shade trees and shrubbery, unceasing flow of pure
spring water, etc., etc.: a particularly cool and
and charming place of retreat in
alessant spot
weather.
Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
Jy4-&-

F

S

A FEW NOW REMAIN
dwell
unsold of the verv desirable eight-roo- m
ings on uakiana square. 10s rapiauy wita waicn
sales have been made show the estimation In
which they are held; durably built and handsomely finished, supplied with every modern convenience; standing on large lots and facing a
handsome park planted with beautiful shade trees,
these dwellings have the notable advantage of being but IS to SO minutes from the postofflce by the
PittsburgTractlonroad: a cable loop, for which
an ordinance Is now In Councils, will pass within
100 feet or the square: prices (6,600 and to, 750;
terms, moderate cash payment and long time on
balance. Apply to S.W. BLACK A CO..W Fourth
Je23-6- 7
avenue.
'OR

SALE-ON- LY

AIleahenT Residences.

F:

.

-

WANTED

TO LOAN tjOO,COo. IN AMOUNTS

and upward, on city and suburban
property, on
per cent, free of tax: also smaller
amounts at Sands per, cent. BLACK
BAIRD,
seil-US-- D
S5 i ourlu avenue.
SI, 000, 000TO LOAN
MORTGAGES
WANTED and suburbanpropertles at 4M, Sand
6 per cent, and on larros in .Allegheny and adjacent counties at Sper cent. 1. M. PEN NOCK A
ap7-bON, 10J 1 ourtb avenue.
LOAN 1200.000 ON MOKT- v 1
uaklo; (wu ana upwsra at 0 per cent;
(000,000 at 4)4 per cent on residences or business
property; also In adjoining countlss. 8. H.
OW1-01 BENCH. 12J Fourth avenue,
W.
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
WOOLSEY, 163 Filth avenue, audits, all
classes of accounts: opens and closes commercial
books of every character: 20 years active experience with Urge corporations audbuslness houses:
JezS-29-references unquestionable.

-

SHscellnneona.
U
dozen (13)

ANTED-YO-

photos for tl, at
gheny.

TO

GETS A

BAKER'S

of Stewart & Co. 'a fine cabinet
and 81 FEDERAL bT Alle-

90

TO KNOWHAUGH
repair, rellnlsh or upholster old
manfurniture promptly and In the best possiblemyO-ner. S3ANDTWA'1ERST.
'Phone 1623.
UH
OF 4Z.
WANTKD-TJISTAirrACI.secure n tine gold watch ror each
one in thccluoat si Ulpi r wtek. Addrcs P. O.
IMS. ML and I will call aiid snow you tbo'watcb.
WANTED-LADI-

JyS-1-

ES

0

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE,
WANTED should
have their children's photos
taken at AUKRECHl'3 popular Elite Gallery, 616
Market st , Pittsburg. Cabinet photos, si per
Jy-- U
dozen until Sept. I, I&S.

F

L-I
AM NOW OFFERING
the greatest bargain In Western fenna. to a
hotel keeper: large manufacturing
natural gas." two railroads: has license;
doing a large business, and one of tbe best towns
In tbe State. Address JOHN McGAUGHEY. InJy4-1- 8
diana, Pa.
TTIOR SALE-FI- NE,
EXTENSIVE AND PROF-- S
IT ABLE bakery. Ice cream and confectionary business: nothing better and must be sold;
also, grocery, drygoods. drug, cigar, china and
notion stores; printing office butcher shop, bakeries and other business chances, t ree particulars.
SHEPARD A CO., 54 Fifth are.
JclS
BRICKYARD AT
FOR
of Edmund St., Sixteenth wacd, with 2
kilns, dryhouse, molds, picks and shovels, wheelbarrows, etc.:4 years' lease or ground: plenty of
good clay at 25c per thousand; no water or ground
rent: satisfactory reasons tor selling; price fVJO.
See owners at yard orUOS.McCAFiREY, 5509
T7OBSALE-HOTE-

X?

.

Mannfactarina

jyi-4- 4

Sites.

SITE
MANUFACTURING
SALE
J? River avenne, Allegheny, between P. A W.
and W. P. R. R., opposite new Thirtieth street
bridge; lot2S0xl2o; one of the best locations for
manufacturing purposes In the two cities. If not
sold this property will be offered at public sale
Monday, July 15. at 10 o'clock
For particulars
call on or address JOHN J. HO WLEY, 127 Fonrth
ave.
t JeaMS
TTIOR

FOR SATE MISCELLANEOUS.
Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock.

tc

RECEIVED A
carload of drivers, draft ,tnd coach horses.
Can be seen at Nos. 110 and 312LUiERTYST.,
Je2S-2- 4
Allegheny. Excelsior Sale Stables.
SALEVERY HANDSOME DRIVING
gentle,
sound,
years
well
6
old,
horse,
broken to single and double harness: price low.
JAMES B. S1PE, 92 Federal St., Allegheny.
TTIOR SALE--A
HANDSOME AND STYLISH
JD steel-gra- y
gelding. 6 years old, IS hands and

sound; Is a good saddler,, but extra In harness,
single and double; can trot some; price Stou.
JT4-7- 8
PRIVATE STABLE. 219 First avenne.
TTIOR SALE-MORB- ILL
PATENT JUMP SEAT
JU rockaways, the best Jump seat made, are
light, comfortable, roomy, easy shifted and possesses feature! not found Id any other. CWKSTA
CO., Carriage Makers. 420Duquesne way. JjS-1-7

Jy4-8- S

P

WANTED

T7IOR
COURT HOUSE
J? Ice cteaoi and cigar parlor doing a nice
Jy
business. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond St.
SHOESTORE, ES-- JJ
TTHIRSALE A FIRST-CLAS- S
TABL1SHED trade and good stock; located
In best iron town In Ohloi good reason for sellln g.
Je2S-S- 2
Address WADE, Dispatch office.
IOR SALE DRUGSTORE IN A RAPIDLY
ffrowinrtawn on llnnnrrmllroAd; nice, fresh
stock; good opening; trade prlncloally prescription. Partlcularsfrom JAS. W. DRAPE A CO..
129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
RESTAURANT,
SALE A FIRST-CLAS- S
doing a fair business, on one of the best
bnslness streetrtn the city; will be sold cheap, as
owner
Is In poor health and must quit the bus!
the
Jyl-- 7
ucss. Auurcsa u. ,, Lispatcn wau
LICENSE,
FOR barflxtures and leasehold
for 4 years at
(50 per month of a hotel In Youngstown. O., or 20
rooms, doing a good business: reasons for selling,
ill health; price. I2.C00 for all. If sold at once.
THOS. LIGGETT, ill Fourth ave , Pittsburg.

ME
MODERN HOUSE "
Machinery and Metals.
conveniences and large lot, 'choice loci
SALE-O- NE
SECOND-HAN- D
TURNING
low price
tlon, Bldwell street, Allegheny;
easy terms. JNO. 11. M'CREERY, 95 Fifth ave.
machine. 2 surfacers and 1 sbaper, and new
engines and boilers, lard ketand second-han- d
tles, tar tanks, blemen valves, castings, etc
HILL,
VETTE A MCDONALD, Thirty-secon- d
st. and
road, good
frame house. Penn ave.
In good repair; city water, nat. gas; goodcelUr:
lot 33X130 feet; street front and rear: two lots If
EDUCATIONAL.
Inquire STEVENSON'S
desired; easy terms.
DRUGSTORE, 232 Arch st., Allegncny.
OGONTZ
CHELTENHAM ACADESIY,
location and surroundSALE-A- N
8 PER CENT INVESTMENT
Gymnasium,
equipment.
ings.
New
school
clear: a block of six new brick dwellings In military drill, etc Thorough preparation for
the Second ward. Allegheny: all modern Improveschool. For circular, etc.,
ments, and In elegant order throughout: rent college or scientific
address J. CALVIN RICE, A. M., Principal.
about 1,700 annually; excellent thing for a perJ02S-5-3
manent Investment: send for list. 'JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO.. 129 Fourth avenne, Pittsburg.
YORK MILITARY ACADEMY,
Jy4-S- S
Mortgagee placed.
Cornwall-on-HudsoCourses of study In
civil entf neeting, English and classics. LaborSubnrbcji Residences.
atory,
room
drawing
work. Beautiful
field
and
JsXCHANGE-SUBURB8ALE-O-R
AN
Dnildlngs, eTonnda, location.
COL. C J.
residence and about 2 acres of ground, fruit WRIGHT, B. 8., A. M
BELDlSN V.
Supt.;
and shade trees, nure water, outbulldlnrs. etc. HYATT. Comd't
Jel4-- p
Cadets.
of
3
railroad,
Una
walk
from
minutes'
of
station.
ion
only i miles iruia uje civr. rarucumn iramtfas,
W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth avenne, Pittsburg.
OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

the

vv
in jarge ana small amounts as 4 i and 6
per cent, freabf State tax; no delay. REED
B.
.
myll-fiisu i x.l.m ia ui r ourio ave.

Beslnesn Chances.
STOCK. FIX-J- D
TUBES, lease: first-cla- ss
city and country
trade Address HARNESS, Dispatch office.

Butler st.

Miscellaneous.
S ALE Al LANTIC CITY, N. J. HOTELS,
boarding houses, cottages, lots and bath-bous- es
to let or for sale by 1. G. ADAMS A CO.,
real estate agents, R. Est. A Law Bdg., Atlantic
Je20-a-Cltv. N. J.
ACRES CHOICE COAL
CWR SALE-50.0- 00
JD and timber land. In tracts or 2, 000 to 20,000
acres: the poplar, walnut and ash timber on it
will pay for it 4 or 5 times over: price Wperacre.
but must be sold soon. J. U. BK1STOR, MartlnsJy4-8- 2
burg, W. V.

on Davis and Erin streets, balf
square from Central Traction road. Street here
nicely elevated, paved and sewered. Buildings
surrounding all good. Costly and handsome new
In vicinity.
buildings now being constructed
Will sell at
This Is a good point for Investment.
less than present and away below prospective
values.
A choice business corner. Thirty-thir- d
st. and
Madison avenue, opposite Central Traction stable.
100 feet on Thirty-thir- d
St., paved. A first-cla- ss
location for retail business of any kind or for public hall. A sure and profitable Investment.
Elegant building sites on Adelaide and Clarissa
streets and Herron avenue. Ground unbroken.
Clean and handsome as a lawn, gently sloping to
the southeast, perfect drainage, pure air. magnificent view of Allegheny, Monongahela and
East Liberty valleys, within 12 minutes' ride of
any partof city by Central Traction road. Will
sell in any number 01 feet frontage at prices that
will guarantee the purchaser a profitable Investment.
Desirable residence property on Benton avenue.
Allegheny, convenient to New Brighton road and
proposed electric road, Largs lots, lowprlcesand
easv terms.
JC3-- I
CHABLES SOMF.RS. 313 Wood street.

plANOb,

a HAMILTON,

LAND 86 FIFTH AVENTJE,

ritttburj,

Pa,

'

PlTTSBtmo, PA., June 27, 1889
arrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IN reports of Viewers on the opening of
Charles street, from Center avenuo to Rnch
street; Klrkpatrick street, from Center avenue
to Reed street, and JohD street, from Mahon
street to Soho street, have Deen approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal Is filed In the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.
E.M.BIGELOW,
s
Chief of Sept. of Public Works.
.
PlTTSBUBO, Pa . June 27. 18S9.
GIVEN THAT THE
NOTICE ISofHEREBY
Viewers on the construction of
sewers on Lang street, from Fenn avenne to
Kelley street; Meadow street, from Lincoln
avenue to Larimer avenue: Bond and Sheridan
streets,! rora Hiland avenue to Hoeveler street,
and JNegley avenne and Roup street, from
Hampton street to Two Mile Run sewer, have
been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal Is filed in the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
E. M. BIGELOW.
from date.
je3042-Chief of Dept. of Public Works.
AND SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received at the office of the City
Controller until JULY 6, 1889, at 2 o'clock P. 31.,
for tbe erection of a police station bouse in the
Thirty-sixtward. Also tor altering and repairing police station houses In the Eleventh and
Twelfth wards. Plans and specifications can
be seen at the office of the Superintendent of
the Bnreau of Police. Bonds in double the
amount of each bid will be required, said bonds
to be probated beforo the Mayor or City Cleric
The Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.
J. O. BROWN,
Chief of the Department of Public Safety.
jeSO-83--

h

je2tM9

TAX AND WATER RENTS,
1889 Notice is hereby given that tbe dn
plicates for the business tax and water rentsfor
the year 18S9 have been placed In my hands lor
collection by tbe Board of Assessors autnor-ize- d
to assess the same
The time for paying said taxes and water
rents at the Citv Treasurer's office is the month
'
of June. 'No discounts allowed.
Water rents and business tax remaining unpaid after Jnne 3d, 1889. will be placed In the
hands of the Collector of DellnquentTaxes for
collection, with 5 per cent added.
AH applicants for statement! of water
rents must give name of the owner of the property they occupy or desire to pay water rent
for.
j. r . untnioiui,
Cltv Treasurer.
lfr9o-PROPOSALS.

p30-7--

is.

LET-N- O.
171 BECOND
AVE.. BRICK
dwelling; ball and 9 rooms 1 possession Immediately. J.M. STONER, 22 BakeweU Build-

ing.

je22-9-6

Arleahenr Residence.
178 WASHINGTO TON ave , ALLEGHENY.
new modern
mansard.
pressed brick dwelling: a rooms, bath, u. and c
water. Inside w.c. electrle bells: all modern conW..
SAMUEL
veniences: cheap st aiooperyear.
BLACK A CO., ra Fourth ave.
LET-- ()

etc

OSces. Desk Room,

rnO
L

LET-WE-

LL

LIGHTED OFFICE. NEWLY

tialnted: elevator. Janitor service and al
Apply to GERMANIA
modern conveniences.
Je3-6-SAVINGS BANK. 423 Wood street.
D

SUITES FOB
TO general business purposes OR
In tbe new DISPATCH BUILDING. 7 77 and 78 Diamond St.:
situation most central In the city: elect! lc light
Included in rents, which are moderate. Apply
JeS7-t- n
between U A. If . andir. M.
LET-PE- NN
BUILDING. PENN AVE.,
TO near
Seventh st, omees single or en suite.
building: 2 Crane elevators,
In this elegant
heat and Janitor services: rents exceptionally
low: floor plans at our office: we have also desirable offices In other good buildings. SAMUEL
Je232-- P
W. BLACK A CO . 93 Fonrth ave.
ROOMS

LET-OFFI- CE

TO

NOTICE

CONTRACTORS-SEAL-

brick-wor-

k

h

Office of the Controller, i
Allkoheny County.
Pittsbubo, Julv 2. 1889. )

TO BAKERS AND BOTCHERS.
Sealed proposals-wil- l
be received at this
office until 4 o'clock p. M , FRIDAY, J nly 5,1889.
for supplying Allegheny county Jail with bread
and meat from July 1a 1889, until January 18,
1890. Bread la to "oe of good quality wheat
bread. Proposals for meat willbe, first, good
quality boiling beef, not to contain more than
2a per cent bone: second, to be free from bone
and fat and accompanied with such amonnt of
soup bona as the Warden shall direct Tbe
board reserve the right to consider either proposition in the interest of the county. All supplies to be subject to the approval of the
Warden, and bo furnished
qcantities
and at snch times as be shall direct For
county
information
inqnlre
further
jail.
at the
The board reserve tbe rigot to reject anv or all
bids.
JOSIAH 8PEER,
Controller and Secretary of Prison Board.
VTOTICE

S

jy3l

jmjTICE

BOOKS! BOOKS1
PERSONAL ancient
and modern,

BOOKS

I

standard

and rare, legal, medical and scientific 30, coo
to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,
niy3-2- 3
900 Liberty st
WHY TROUBLE YOUR WIFE,
"PERSONAL
daughters
JZ mother or
In renalrlnarand cleaning your old clothes, when It can be done for a
trifle by DICKSON, tbe Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood St.. second floor? Charges moderate:
facilities unsurpassed: suits madcto order: spring
styles now ready, 'telephone IMS.
mhs

MEETINGS.
STOCKHOLDERS OF
THE
NOTICE
Street and Pleasant Valley
Passenger Railway Company are hereby notified to meet at the office of the company in
Schmidt & Friday bnlldlng. Pittsburg, Pa., on
JULY 12, 1889. at 2 o'clock P. K, to vote upon
au agreement to merge and consolidate said
company with the Observatory Hill Passenger
Railway Company and the People's Park Passenger Railway Company. TO. H. GRAHAM.
Secretary.
Je27 h

Charles P. Wallace, Treasurer of the borough.
AH checks accompanying proposals which are
not accepted will bo re turned immediately after
the award shall have been made. The check
received from, the successful bidder will be returned to him upon his entering into a formal
contract for the dne performance of the work,
and giving bond with approved snretiesfor SO
per cent of the contract price.' Bnt In case he
shall fall to enter into such contract and give
such bond within ten dajsvatter notice of the
acceptance ot bis. proposal, the check
proposal shall become the property of the borough of Beaver Falls.
Each bidder must furnish a sample of brick
or stone block which be proposes using.
Specifications can bo seen at the Burgess
office of James Piper..
The Bornngh Council reserves the right to
reject any nralUilds. GEO. E.L19COMU.
Secretary Bornngh, 803 Second avenne.
je27-BBAVEB EALLS. JuucOJ. 1888.
A.BALPI1,
6

BUILDING' CONTRACTOR,
u BereBUi avenue.
Pittsburg; Pa.

Teltph.OM-U-

ii,

"

.&&3L-.-

mEBSSS

MtBQ-TX-

I

HE

'

A. C. KNOX. Cashier.

'

Hhchaiucs National Bank.
THE DIRECTORS OF TH1B
E.IViDEND this day declared a dividend oC
CENT out of the profits for th ,
last six months, free of tax.payable July 9.
BAMUiiLi v. AP.r.LUUAi.u, uasmer.
PTTTSBUBQ. Pa, Juno 29, 1888.
Jr2
BAinc
Crrr SavingsJnly
J. 1889.J
Pittsbubo. Pa..
THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
bank have declared a dividend of FOUR '
R CENTUM on the capital stock, payable
forthwith, out of the earnings of the past six
months.
J. W. TAYLOR, Cashier.

'

12-4- 4

MXBCHANTS AND MANTTFACTWBIB5

(

National Bank.
OlP
THE

DIVIDEND

t

BOARD

this bank has declared a dividend of TWO AND
PER CENT!
(2K per cent) upon the capital stock out of the
earnings of tbe last six months, payable forthwith free of tax.
W. A". SHAW, Cashier.
jy3-- 3
June 29, 18S9.
ONE-HAL- F

riTTSBUEG, fA.. July I, 1888.
TMVIDEND-T- HE
BOARD OF
!CTV.
- "
XJ ORS of this bank have this day declared
a uirmcnu ui K jjn. riunuiiiiiuiu on suw
capitai biock out ox ioe earnings 01 we lasi ass
months, payable on demand, free of tax.

A. H. PATTERSON. Cashier.

je3(W0

Pittsburg,
Absenal Bank of
Pittsbubo, July 1889.

I
s

X,

THE BOARD OF
DIVIDEND this
bank have declared a dividend of FOUR (4) PER CENT out of the earn-

ings of the last six months, payable forthwith.
J e30-W. 8. V ILLIAMS, Cashier.

,ts.

4

or Pa.,
Office No. ill Fourth avenue.
rinauuitu, iuiy a, jloov.

German American Iks.

ornaments, fancy rockers, oak and walnut
chamber suits, mirrors, wardrobes dressing
cases, washstands. bedsteads, folding bed, bed
lounge, mattresses, spring, pillows and bolsters, toilet ware, chairs, center tables, cupboards, handsome mahogany sideboard, extension table, French plate side table, fine tea and
dinner set, glassware and cutlery, walnut desk,
hall rack, chiffonier, lamps. refrigerator, range,
water cooler, mattingf linoleum, lambrequins,
Brussel and Ingrain ball, room and stair car- -

etc, etc mmiti
E&:etc,
Auctioneers.
JOHN G. MACCONNELL,

st

AUuUU.M

-

uum
jysss

Attorney,

1

THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
(82 ner sharel out:
denfl
of
FOUR
PER
.
V.t
A
- CENT
l..t t
on demand.
W. J. PATTERSON,
nIVIDEND

--

W

TJilTf

V.

l

Secretary

14-- 4

CENT out of the earning ot
past six months, pavanle Jnly 1, 1889.
F. C. HUTCHLSSON, Cashier.
JUNE 29,

18S9.

i
THE DIRECTORS HAVK
DIVIDEND declared
a dividend of (3 per
cent) ONE AND A HALF DOLLARS per
share. Payable on and after 6th Inst
JOHN H. CLANCY, Secretary.

two-stor- y

Masonic Bank,

THIRTY-THIR-

Jy2-3-

LEGAL NOTICES.
FRANK W. SMITH, Atfy at Law.
OF SAMUEL HARPER, DECEASED Letters of administration on
tbe estate of Samuel Harper, late of the city of
Pittsburg, county of Allegheny, Pennsylvania,
deceased, havo been granted to Helen A. Harper, to whom all persons indebted to said estate are requested to make payment and those
having claims or demands will make known the
same without delay. HELEN A. HARPER,
administratrix, cor. Grandvlew ave. and Bertha
st, Pittsburg.
OF CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
deceased. Notice is hereby given that letters of administration on tbe estate of" Charles
L Caldwell, deceased, have been granted to tbe
undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known withGEORGE P. HAMILTON,
out delay.
Administrator, 119 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.
ruy2S-6-T- h

jel4-45-T-h

OFFICE OF ALBERT 1 ORK SMITH.
OF GETER C. SH1DLE DE-J- il
CEASED Notice is hereby given that
letters testamentary on tbe estate of Geter C
Sbidle, deceased, late of Pittsburg, have been
granted to tbe undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will make
them known without delay.
ANNIE R. SHIDLE,
403 Bmlthfleldst
"fTISTATE

AMUSEMENTS.

TJASEBALL
RECREATION PARK.
THURSDAY, JULY 4,
2
2
GRAND GAMES
10.30 a. x. and i p. it..
HEW YORK YS ALLE6HEHY,
and 3 4a
Trains at
ADMISSION 50 CENTS.
Ladies ARE NOT admitted free to grand
stand on holidays.
TH
OF JULY
TjlXPOSITION
5

Jy3-o-

PARK-FOUR-

SWORD COMBAT,
Horse Races and Wrestling Matches, 3.30 and 8
P.M. Admission. 25 and 10 cents.
SUNDAY
VTEXT
IN
A BIG DAY ON THE
WILKINSBURG CAMPMEETTNG
GROUNDS.
Plenty coolair.
Singing excellent
G. W. W. JENKINS.
jyWWTuSSU
TT ARRIS' THEATER
Every afternoon and night,
FRANK KILDAY
Jy3-5- 3

,

IN

TICKET OF LEAVE MAN.
IMPERIAL CLUB'S
ATTEND THE
FOURTH OF JULY RECEPat Imperial Hall, corner
TION
Mozart
Seventh avenue and New Gnnt street
Orchestra. Col. Christy. Admission 50c. Danc3416
8.30
to 2.
ing from
T1ICNIC UROVE FREE!

D

(

Pittsbubo, Pa Jnne 29, 1SS9. f
Dl VID END THE

Odd

.

Fellows Savings Bank.
29. 1889. (
PrrrJBUBG, June

stock out of the earnings of the last six months
payable on demand free of tax.
F.E. MOORE, Cashier. '.
leSO-ll-

Office Allegheny Bbidge Co.,1
Pittsburg. JulvLlSSS. J

s--

...

i

TMVIDEND
THE PRESIDENT AND 1
IJ managers of tbe company foa erecting a , 3
uriuge over tne AJiegneuy river opposite irii- - 2
burg, in the county of Alleghenv, have this
day declared a dividend of ONE DOLLAR ...
CENTS (1175) on '
AND SEVENTY-FIVeach share of the capital stock out of tho T M
E

UIIIUWWL

with.

.UO .4.O. BIA IU"U,U

U.MW1V .V..U

W. ROSEBURG, Treasurer.

Country Seat for Sale.
The historic mansion of the late John Greig, ,,:
situated in tne oeautitui village 01 wanan-- r dalgua, N. i., is olierea lor sale by tno'UTsaefsignea.
The structure is four stories in height. In- - .
eluding the basement is built of brick and
granite, of a style ot architecture that prevailed in England at tbe beginning of the present century, the plans and drawings have been
approved by the most eminent architects ot
both London and Edinburgh, to whom they
were submitted by Mr. Greig.
Beside the natural beauties of the place, ths
grounds have been under tbe highest cultivation for 50 years: they include broad lawns,
stately trees, extensive flower gardens, conservatories and graperies. Stables and other
outDunaings snnaoie 10 suco an esuoiisnmens
are connected with the dace. Tbe property la
located near the head of the principal street,
in tne most oeauiu.ni vuiago in vv csicru nsir
York, upon elevated grounds that command
extensive and magnificent views of tho lake
and surrounding conntry.
Canandalgua has a population of about 8,069,
and Its wide streets, extensive lawns and stately old bouses bear testimony to the intelligence,
cultivation and refinement of its people. Its
educational advantages are of a nicb order,
there being within its borders an endowed
institution for the education of boys and
two widely celebrated schools for tho Instruction of young ladies. Its streets are provided
with a thorongh system of sewerage and are
lighted by electricity, an abundant supply of
water is furnished its Inhabitants from
be beautiful lake which bears its name, the
shores of which are dotted with charming
summer homes, and upon a historic spot midis located a new,
way between its extremities
minimnHlfini anil .tlAfiritl- - fnmhll.i tint!- - I
Photographic views and tnxther lnf ormatioa "i
inrnisnea upon application to
,

'

PIERCE

& WILLIAMS,
N

OANANDA1GUA.

jy4-9- 9

T;

DRY CLEANING

Of all kinds of wearing annareL snch as dresa
tea gowns and wrappers. Also Turkish, Mad- ras ana poruer curtains, lamorequina, lama
covers, mantel scarfs, tidies and all other tex- tile laDncs ary cieanea at tne

3

BIXTH AVENUE DYE WORKS,
TT

li.

CriMC
MAV
iiizn. a. jwno

J?,

jc

f.j.

SIXTH AVE,
.'
Goods called for and delivered.
58

'

jell-TT-

ttvr; burgoon.
The Specialist of 47 Ohio street, Allegheny,--- ;
defies competition in the cure of ail chroma
troubles. He does not point to fictitious tes- -l
timonials.
COME AND SEE THE ORIGINALS,'
&
At his office, of vour neighbors wbo have beenl
cured in Pittsburg and Allegheny. Consnlta-- j
jen.
tion free.

TWENTY ACRES.

WARD.-- .
HAZELWOOD. TWENTY-THIRSi.OOO ner acre. Terms reasonable.
Would
divide nicely into lots. SAMUEL W. BLACK J
CO.. W tfourtn avenue.
A COUGH IS THE FHtST WHISPERING;!
XX. of approaching disease.
Tickling throats develop Into coughs.
Coughs lead to the great enemy consnmp

A stitch in time often saves Ufa Itself,
, KIDD'S
COUGH

"

8YRUP.
Fc

COUGHS, COLDS,

H

80RE THROAT

INFLUENZA and HOARSEKBB&I

ms
PLEASANT AND ABSOLUTELY
SAFE FOR CHILDREN; '
PRICE,

i

25

HARE CHAHCE.

CENTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
PBEFARED BY
FLEMTNG BRO&, PITTSBURG, PA33

PRODUCE

COMMISSION HOUSE
s
business. Will sell at a bar
Doing
gain, as owner's time Is otherwise taken up.
Address
WHOLESALE PRODUCE.
Dispatch office.

,

HE
DIRECTORS OK THI3
DrVTDEND-T- this day
declared a dividend
of THREE (3) PER CENT on the capital '

WANDBUit

first-clas-

1

je30-45--

Only SIX miles irora tne city, siiuaieu ramo
dam. Easily
bluff overlookil e Davis Islandrrnrs
of forest
u..i..ji,MilA,hAit. Tann
fine dancing
of
water,
cool,
clear springs
trees,
platform, etc
The use of the grove will be given freo to
Sunday schools, societies, lodges, G.A.R. posts,
private fetes, etc, tbe only charge being fare
on the steam elevator to and from the grounds.
to
For dates and further particulars apply
street near FedJ. H. DAWSON. Lacock
on
to
CLANEY
A.
eral street Allegheny, or
mvll-lStbe grounds.

WHOLESALE

1

ol Directors of this bank have
this day declared a dividend of THREE
(3) PER CENT on the capital stock, out of the
last six months. Payable on demand. Freed
tax.
W. R. CHRI8TIAN, Cashier.

--

SALE

Bank.

Pittsbubo, Jnne 29. 1889.

lf

NOTICES.
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN THAT ON
NOTICE 15. 1889. tbe channel
span of the
Ohio river bridge at Steubenville, 0 will be
closed to navigation, and will continne to Do
closed during the erection of the new superstructure, for a period of about fonr weeks.
M. J. BECKER.
Chief Engineer P., C. &. St L. Ry. Co.
je30 63
Pittsburg, Pa Jnly 1, 1889.
VTOTICE TO NAVIGATORS AND RIVER-JLMEN To all whom it may concern,
notice is hereby given that the Wheeling Bridge Company,
authorized under
the laws of tbe State of West Virginia
to construct
and maintain a bridge
over the Ohio river at Wheeling, W. Va.. will
on or after JULY 1, 1889, file plans for approval
and applications for permission to construct
said structure with Secretary of War as provided for under U. S. statutes relating thereto.
J. E. HUGHES.
1
Secretary Wheeling Bridge Company.

FOR

.

THE DIRECTORS OFTBJS
BrVTDEND this day declared a dividend of .
(3)
CENT out of tbe earnings oil .
tbe last six months, payable forthwith.
jeSMl
J. F. STEEL, Cashier. .

h

JL

i--

.

FBEEnoLD

pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Allegheny ccuntyl will expose to public sale,
upon the premises, on THURSDAY, Angust 3,
1889, at 3 o'clock P. M a certain lot of ground
ward, cltr of Pittssituate in the Thirty-sixtburg, having a front of 0 feet on Wabash avenne, and extending back 133 feet, more or less,
to a point baying erected thereon 2
frame dwelling houses and necessary outbuildings. This sale Is made subject to tbe joint
use by the purchaser And Mrs. Mary Traynor,
widow, owner of the adjoining property, of the
hydrant standing on this lot, also of the proportion of the ground rent arising therefrom.
Terms of sale:
cash upon delivery of
deed, and tbe balance payable In two equal annual payments, with interest Deferred payments to be secured by bond and mortgage.
with scire facias clause, 60 days default 250
to be-- paid on day of sale. Possession given on
July 15, 1889.
PATRICK KENNEDY, Executor,
93 Steuben, Thirty-sixt- h
ward.
A. J. Pentecost, Auctioneer and Real Estate
Agent 413 Grant street
j4
One-ha-

,

Jyl-2- 5

Co.,
Office Mononoahela Insurance1889.
Pittsbubo, Pa Julv 3.

Dia-ma-

COURT SALE
ADJOURNED ORPHANS'
Owen Traynor, deceased In

I

Co.

German savings and Deposit 1
Bank op Birmingham.
Cabson and Fourtfenth STREETS. J Jht ..
AUCTION SALES.
DIRECTORS OF THUS
TVVIDEND-T- HE
bank have tbls day declared a dividend of
XJ
ATTRACTIVE
AUCTION
SALE
FIVE
(5)
ont of the earnings oC
CENT
PER
YERY household goods, carpets, etc., at the past
months, payable on demand. J. F. s
No. 311 Market street. FRIDAY MORNING, x,rvLi.ci,six
iasmcr.
JJo &?
July 8, at 10 o'clock. Fine English rug parlor
snit in group style, mahogany mantel cabinet, AixronENY National Bank, Pittsbubo.
fine piano, lamp, Turkish rugs and art squares,
THE BOARD OF
secretary, bookcase, lace curtains, clock and BIVIDEND this day declared a dividend of

TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by the undersigned until Saturday. July C, A. D. 1889. for
the grading and paving of Seventh avenue, in
Beaver Falls borough, from Eighth street,
ontb, to tbe New Brighton bridge, said proposals to be separate for fire brick and Ligunier
block paving, and tbe bid for both to be by the
snuare vardl
Each proposal to be accompanied by a certkj

OF THIS

a dividend of THREB
J bank have declaredDIRECTORS

p) PER CENT, payable JulylO.

Duquesne National Bank.

PERSONAL.

ED

will be received until JULY tbe
10th for the painting of roof and all surface
wood and
on Wiclcersham School
building. Twenty-fourtward, Pittsburg; tbe
Board reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. For further particulars apply to HENRY
BERGER, President, 2S01 Carson St. or
SYLVESTER DALY, 2833 Carson st jy3-2-

National Baitx, t.??!
Fitth
VTTTSBTTas. JnlvLUHL

I
TvrVTDEND-TJyg-4-

h

G

ORGAN&

BITCDBfBS.

TO 'LET.
Cltr Residence.

FOR

F

w

8 o'clock

d,

K SALE A BARGAIN -- A GOOD SUBURB
AN dwelling. Braddock avenne. Hawkins
station, P. R. It., or 2 stories, containing It
rooms, large center aDd side hail, bathroom,
EN
FEW
WE WISH A
WANTED-SALESMaud c. water, laundry, three porches, both
sell our goods by sample to the h.
gases, good well water, handsomely papered
wholesale and retail trade; on salary: largest throughout,
about one acre of ground covered with
wages
stamp:
manufacturers In our line: Inclose 2c
cash,
fruit and shade trees, large stable; one-thiper day: permanent posUion; money advanced
balance to suit. BLACK A BAIKD, 93 Fourth
or wages,, advertising, etc. CENTENNIAL
Jy2-6- 9
avenue.
M'F'G. CO.. Cincinnati. O.
SALE-BELLEELEGANT
MAN-T- O
TAKE AUENCY OF FOR
TfTrANTED
12 rooms, wide hall, hardV our safes; size 28x18x18 Inches: weight 600 wood finish,residence
large
windows, bath and
porches,
bay
:
lbs. : retail price S3S: other sizes In proportion rare w. c, stationary washstands, fine
elecchance to create permanent business at home: tric bells, closets, pantir. laundry,mantels,
furnace, cethese safes meet demand never before sundled br ment walks, cemented cellar, very complete
stable
hyv
othersafe companies, nS'we are not governed
carriage bouse: lot 140x290r choice fruit and
.the Bafe FoolALrlNESAFECO., Cincinnati, O. and
shrubbery; especially attractive and will be sold
cheap: the new electric railway will greatly benefit this neighborhood. SAMUEL W. BLACK A
rrxKTEii-AOEi- i'n
handle
CO.. 99 Fourth ave.
VV
new patent Chemical Erasing Pencil;
greatest novelty ever produced; erases Ink In two
W0
to Sooner cent
seconds; no abrasion of paper;
FOR HALE LOTS.
profit: one agent's sales amounted to sen in sir
days; another 32 In two hours; territory absoluteCltr Lola.
good
men: no ladles need answer:
ly free; salary to
LOTS-10LON LIBERTY
T7IOR SALE-CI- TY
sample 33 cents. For terms and fullpartlculars
Thirty-nint- h
ave.,
and Fortieth sts.,
between
W.
SKINNER
Jt
address the manufacturers,
J.
s.
Pa,:
S
and on long time. H.
Pittsburg,
low
Oaalaska,-WlJlt-5CO.,
Je22-- 5
FORBES, Wheeling, W. Va.
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND
WANTED-TH- E
desires to employ one speEnd
Coat
Lou.
cial agent in each city and county in the United
lOR SALE-11,4- 00
WILL BUY TWO VERY
States, Canada, Great Britain and France; it also
has excellent openings for good business men in
fine lots on Carver street. 20 and 22x100 feet to
t.
alley: sewer paid. Apply to F. o. VAN
all of these countries as managers, general and
district agents: compensation liberal; results cer- uuitlir.it, wit jrenn avenue, jasi r.na.
tain; position permanent; this company furnishes
VTWlt SALE-CHO- ICE
BKUSHTON LOT AT A
the usual rates: it has JO
life Insurance at one-ha- lf
bargain: 40x140 feet to an alley: onlyf750;
already paid six and one-ha- lf
million dollars in
cash payment, balance on time: call at offlci
death claims; it has more than two million dollars small
at
cash surplus; It Is the greatest success ever known and get full particulars. BLACK A"" BA1RD,
Jy2-6- 9
In life Insurance. Address or call upon E. II. Fourth ave
HARPER, President, or N. W. BLOSS, Vice
TS
NEARNEGLEY AVENUE,
President, Home Office, 33 Park Kow, New York, FOR SALE-LOBaum street; this locality Is being vigoror upon any general manager.
ously sought after on account of the improvements
now being made: size 50x120 feet.
alley In
rear, sewer in alley: every lot has sewer connecStale nndVemaJe fleln.
End, or JOHN F.
MELLON
BROS.,
tion
East
1
DRESSMAKERS.
BAXTER, Agent, S12 Smithfield street.
WANTED-- 2 1 laundress, chambermaids,
girls, nurses. S young girls. 100 house
girls, German and colored girls, drivers, gardeners, farm hands. MRS. X. '1HOMPSON? 038
Alleohonv Lots.
Jell-MT- h
Grant St.
SALE LOTS ON MAPLE AND LINDEN
and Lombard street. Allegheny, In
TTTANTED AT ONCE 100 ITALIAN LA-V- V FOR
BORERS, 60 farm hands and drivers, 2 men thelenthandTwelftu wards: on43easy terms. ApN. Diamonds!.
to JOSEPH MCNAUUHEB.
for hotel, 60 cooks, 20 chambermaids, 200 house ply
mh7-9S- -I
girls, laundry, pantry and kitchen girls: call at
once: highest wages paid. MKPIAN'B AGEN CY,
MS Grant at.
Jyl-- D
Suburban Lot.
LOTS-VIL- LA
SALE-LO- TS.
weekly-repkesenta-- VV
PARK
TTTytNTEU-ea
plan. Brushton and Wllklnsburg: no lot les
TIVE, male or female. In every community:
goods staple: household necessltv; sell at sight; no than 40x160 feet: now is tbe time to buy, as this
plan has lust been put on tbe market; low prices
peddling, salary paid promptlyand expenses advanced. Full particulars and valuable sample and easy terms. JOHN F. BAXTER, Agent. 612
case free; ire mean Jut t what we say. Address at Smithfield tU
once STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston.
SALE-U- K
3el4-70-- D
Mass.
ACRES BETWEEN PERRYS-- 1
VILLE Electric Railway and Woods Run
avenue,
or tbe new proposed electric railway;
Situations.
easy access to premises on either side: will make
B1TUATION -- BY FIRST-CLAS- S
about 136 building lots, which are now selling at
"TTTANTED
v V hotel cook. In or out of the city. Address from S200 to S300 each; will sell cheap. If sold soon.
Jy4-- ll
COOK, Dispatch office.
Apply to 1.. BL ATTN Kit, 223 Franklin street. Allegheny. Pa.
BY A PRACTICAL
gardener and greenhouse man: single; the "COB'SALE--A FEW MORE LOTS IN ORCH-J- D
best of reference given. Address GAKDENER,
ARD plan. Wllklnsburg: only S lots left on
Dispatch office.
Jy
South street; parties wbo have bought are arranging to build fine houses, which will increase the
value or remaining lots: will sell, at tbe old price
Financial.
on liberal nayments, monthly or
for eight
MORTGAGES. LARGE AND quarterly:days
YrrANTED
money will be furnished to those wbo
g.
VV
Pitts-bnr410
small. ED WITTISH,
Grant St..
to
Plans from JAS. W. DRAPE A
want
build.
JetS-3- 3
D
C- O- 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
EY TO LOAN
VV
S
In sums to suit at iX,
and 6 per cent.
Worms.
ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave.
17.
OF 75 ACRES-HIGH- LY
apl9-1- 4
FOR BALE-FA-RM 5 acres orchard,
variety of fruit:
ES
ON CITY
brick dwelling 12 rooms, brick stable aud
WANTED-MORTGAGover S4.000; 4, ner cent; no tax. carriage bouse; frame tenement houses rooms: 8
HENRY A. WEAVER CO., K Fourth avenue.
miles from city, close to two R. K. lines. ED. V
D
Je22-410 Grant St., Pittsburg. Pa.
YTTANTED-HEN- TS
COLLECTED PROMPT- PAYMENTS OR
LY; property managed with satisfaction,
VV
news-room
bouse, barn,
exchange 35 acres,
ALLES & BAILEY. 164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167. plenty rrult: nice home Hi miles from Beaver stalatS-8- 1
tion; $3,300; also, 225 acres, 1 mile from Station,
house. 2 orchards, 2
Fort Wayne railroad,
MORTGAGES IN ANY barns, etc., only 110, OK), bend for Farm and Exto 8 per cent: city and country:
change List. N. F. HURbT, Real Estate Agent,
no delay. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. M Bocnester.
Pa.
t onrth avenue.

Pittsburg, Pa.

9.-0-

Go TO Groveland on the Fourth. Ton
can select no more delightful place for a day
of enjoyment.

I

Twenty-thir-

HOtV THEY BECAME ACQUAINTED.

lief Committee closed their headquarters
temporarily, and will take a vacation until
Monday. Most of the ladies went out of town
yesterday to rpend the Fourth, and left Mrs.
James Patterson, ofJCenter avenne in charge.
Mrs. Patterson received a letter from Mrs.
Harriet Patterson, of Johnstown, which
stated that the writer had found the three
children of Klmrod McCelcar staying with
their aunt, Mrs. Beale. at Braddock. Shortly
after the letter was received Mrs,
of Port Perry, came in and said that
the children were staving with her. McCelcar
was janitor of the Presbyterian Church, and
lived on Main street, Johnstown, before the
flood. Mrs. McDevit was furnished with a full
supply of clothing and bedding, and a box of
groceries for the children. Howard Morrow
worked in the wire works and lived at 119
Market street, Johnstown. He was supplied
with a suit of clothes. He is now working in
Oliver & Roberts' wire mill on the Southside.
Mrs. Ellen Bowers was given a supply of
clothing for Richard Bowers, his wife and two
children, who are staying with her at

vVANTEB.

tt

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
FOR SALE ISIPHOVED REAL ESTATE.
BRANCH OF.FICES.
THE 'SQUIEE'S DIFFERENT TALES, , For tho accommodation of the
Cltr Residence.
E- CHOICE HOUSES ON SIDNEY
public, Branch Offices have been FOR 8AL- above
the best and
pleasantest location on the Southside: Sidney
Mrs. Stepleia Eelates How Her Daughter established at the following: places, street
being wide, newly paved and well Im- where "Want, For Sale, To Lot, and 5ave
roved; houses, to be finished by August 1st,
Became a Servant Girl.
pressed brick and stone ornamental fronts,
other transient advertisements will and contain
elgnt rooms, with oath, laundry and
other convenience: city water, gas and
up to 9 P. M. for inser- every
be
received
good plumbing
natural gas on each floor, and
MICHAEL DEAN WILL TAKE A HAND IN IT tion next morning:
leading to city sewers makes dwellings first class
In every respect; Smithfield and Carson street cars

to-d-

CO

2 00
1

4

Eumor That the South Fork Clab Was

& Display ectverttitment ont dpUar,psr
sgvartf far one insertion, CUutffled adveritt-menon IMs page tuck at Wanted, For Bale,
To 11, eta, ten cents per line for each insertion, and none taken for lets than fifty cent.

'

W

99.Js
m

&&&

PERSONAL
WILSON. 61 FOURTH' AVENTTKfl
Bens una waicnes, jeweiry, ciocxs,v
awa, C10CS as.3 iew
spectacles, etc
pairiBS a specialty,

Jf a

juh

